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Farms for Sale!
80 acres, new improvements, good

land, 12 acres alfalfa, running wat
er, on gTavel road, 3 miles west o:

Plattsmonth.

240 acres, splendid improvements
30 acres prairie hay. All land has
been seeded down to sweet clover and
timothy and clover, and now produc
ing good crops. Good small orchard
Three miles south of post office and
ll2 miles from gravel. Terms to sui
purchaser.

Other Bargains in Cass
County Farms See

I. H. POLLOCK
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBB.

Z7
Spring Program

Should Include
Athletic Field

Creation of Field for Use of the City
School Athletics Should Be

Looked After

While tilt; winter season is not
a time when th minds of the pub-
lic i.s devoted to outdoor snorts, at
bust in this part of the country,
this is a most appropriate time to
perfect plans to see that when spring
arrives that the athletic field for the
use of the city schools i.s made a
reality.

The apitation for the change of the
tourist parrjk on Washington avenue
into a field for the use of the high
and grade schools for their outdoor
activities which was started at the
opening of school, met with a very
popular response and many were
favorable to starting a general drive
to have donations of time and work
made on the plat in order that It
might be given to the use of the
schools.

The march of time is fast eliminat-
ing the open tourist parks in favor
of the cabin type where more accom-
modations are available and there is
prospect that this city will join the
other communities in having a park
oT this kind, which will make the
present park available for other
uses.

The park will require some work
i.i making it available for use as a
field for athletics but this could be
easily handled and would give the
school a nice playground and foot-
ball and track field that would not
be subjected to the overflows and
annoyances that the use of the base-
ball park brings each seeason.

The money expended on the trans-
formation of the park into an ath-
letic field would make a permanent
lield and not bo wasted as that spent
ij attempting to place the ball park
in shape each season.

The situation of the tourist park
would make it possible to arrange
the seats in the form of an amphi-
theater and make a fine addition to
the surroundings of the school build-
ings.

FARM FOR SALE

160 acres, six miles south of Cedar
('reek, Cass county. Good improve-
ments. All under plow except ten
acres in pasture. Good running water.
Triced right. Terms reasonable. Can
give possession March 1st.

JAMES TERRYBERRY.
j 1.1 -- Gt sw'

There is no slack Business period
for the merchant who advertises hi
goods the year 'round.

WRIGHTS
HAM PICKLE

Is a scientific prepara-
tion for curing meat.
Contains ell tho neces-ear- y

ingredients except

11 salt Cures meat better,
with less work and gives
delicious flavor. Wright's
Ham Pickle is sold by
your druggist- TAguaranteea.

made
bv con i :1densincr act
ual hick or v
Btnoke. Simrjlv
and easflv BDulIed

Gives wonderfully delicious flavor
does away with old smoke bouse

uvea 20 lb, of meat out of every 100 lb.
A large $1.26 bottle will smuko barrel oX

neat guaranteed.
Wright Food Product

Ant Guaranteed
ASK VOUH DEALER for tha (rentdne
WritrhfaSntokeorHamPickJe. Botbsnar-ntae- d

satisfactory or your mouey back.
Write us If yonr dlor can't imp ply yoo.

WeU eend you valuable book on amekinc
meat and oxvlain bow yoa can gvt m turn
fcutcierlaff aet at factory ceeU

WEYRICH & HADRABA

WBITES OF OLD TIMES :;

Yesterday - John Little, for , many
years a resident here and who some
twenty years ago was a well known
and popular young man In the life
of the community, was here, coming1
from Chicago, and sought to find a
number of the old time friends. While
here Mr. Little composed the follow-
ing poem which will be of, the great
est interest to the older- residents
especially.

Memories.
How pleasant to dream of those

far away times
When life's old illusions were

new.
With comrades and sweethearts

of various climes
Whose faces now pass in re-- :

view.

In that old town of Plattsmonth
my boyhood was spent.

While attending that school on
the hill

Where the pledge of true friend-
ship 1 learned what it .

meant
Those Memories remain with

me still.

Those boyhood days far too
quickly have sped-Whe- n

we comrades to manhood
have grown.

What day dreams and fancies In
each youthful head.

Those bright visions where
have they flown?

Each evening we'd gather at old
Sixth & Main

Down there by the Riley Ho-

tel.
While our songs would be sung

with a merry refrain
There were always some stories

to tell.

On Saturday evenings to take
In a dance

Some times at the old T. J.
HaLl.

Or perhaps at the German Home
gaily to prance

When the Turners were giving
the hall.

I have danced quite a bit fince
I left the old town

From the east to the far gold-de- n

west.
Also looked many over, black

yellow and brown
Hut those dancers at Platts-mout- h

were best.

McCarthy and Trllety, Guth- -
man and Wurl.

Ed Sehulhof and Tom Kepple
too.

How we envied their grace as
they danced with each girl

Onr language would turn the
iar blue.

Now the old gang is scattered
to meet never more

And some from life's troubles
are free.

So while draining glass to those
dear pals of yore

Phase accept these kind thots
from me.

MARRIED AT COUNCIL BLUFFS

'ruts .SaturOay'a DeJly
This afternoon at 2 o'clock at

Council BlufTs occurred the rnarriago
of Mi3S Dorothy Plunkett of Ne-haw- ka

to Leonard Glen .Allen of this
city. ..

The wedding was a. very quiet
one. the young people motoring to
the Iowa city where the happy evtmt
was celebrated. Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford SpanRler.- - Miss Mildred Allen,
sister of the groom, and Earl Em-ber- y,

serving us the witnesses of
the marriage. '

The wedding came as a surprise
to the many friends of the estimable
young people who were unaware of
the near approach of the marriage,
but who are delighted to learn that
these two fine young people are to
take up the journey of lite together.

The bride is one of the highly es-
teemed young ladies of the NehaWka
community where she has a very
large circle of friends, she having
spent her school days in that local-
ity.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Allen of this city and was
born and reared in this community,
where he Is held in the highest es-

teem by a very large circle of friends.
Mr. Allen is in the employe of the
Burlington in the local shops and
is one of the popular and highly re-
spected members of the working
force while in the community his
friends are only limited by his ac-
quaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen will enjoy a
short visit at Kansas City with rela-
tives and friends and will then re-

turn to this city where the groom
has a home awaiting the coming
of his bride.

With the many other friends the
Journal Joins In the hearty well
wishes to this excellent couple for
many years of happiness and success.

CAFE CHANGES HANDS

The Leoses cafe on North Sixth
streets changed bands last night
when it was turned over by the
former owner, Harry Leoses, to Ross
Baker, who is now in charge of the
business and will conduct it la the
future. Mr. Baker will have the name
of the popular eating place changed
to that of the Merchants cafe.

The cafe will be operated as at
the present on a day and night serv-
ice and Mr. Baker, the , new owner,
states that the cafe will specialize
in home cooking, Mrs. Baker being
the chef in charge of this part of
the restaurant and they expect to
give the very best In service and
food to their patrons.

Buckeye Mammoth always pro
duces large hatches of sturdy, heal-
thy chicks,. Let us have your custom
hatching. 3c an agg. Brink Hatch
ery. Phone 631-- PlattsmouthHab.

Just a few of the Cats eouaty map
left. While they last, 60e etck

Mrs. Barbara
E. Will Pioneer

of Nebraska

Former" Resident of This County Is
Laid to Rest at Long Beach,

California.

Barbara K. Harold was born April
lbi inoz in t'enaieien county, vir- -
glnla. where she spent her girlhood
days, and nine years of ber early
married-life- . She was married Jan.
16th. 1870 to Asgll S. Will, also' a na
tfve of the Old Dominion,

In 1879 they moved with their
three small children to Nebraska, lo
cating on a farm near Eight Mile
Grove, where for a number of years
they endured the hardships known
only to the early pioneer settlers. For
twenty-seve- n years they tolled side
by side, rearing their nine children.

In the spring of 1906 they sought
retirement from their labors. They
built a beautiful home on Chicago
avenue in Plattsmouthn where they
made many close friends, and where
Mr. Will served on the city council
for a number of years. Mrs. Will
not enjoying the best of health, a
milder climate was sought. In the
spring of 1922 they moved to Longiwnwe me mue ana wnite were eugeu
Beach. California, where several of
the children had alfeadv located. Her
health improved in that wonderful
land of sunshine and flowers, and
until ih la,t vrr he lH rv
tive life. She suffered a heart attack
a year ago. and Eraduallv trrew
weaker until th mnrnlno- - of Jan
2nd, she closed her eyes in sleep

Mrs. Will was a devout Christian
In early life she affiliated with the
Methodist church, and remained a
member until her death. She was of
a aulet, unassuming disposition.
which endeared her to all who came
in contact with her. A devoted wife
auu uioiuer. I

Had she lived two more weeks they
would have celebrated their sixtieth,
wedding, anniversary. Mrs. Willi
leaves to mourn her passing, the aged
husband, five sons and four; daugh- -
ters, "red S. Will. Hennessey, Oklu.:
J. Newton Will. Kettle Falls. Wash.;
Rlanche C. Snanrler. Mvnard. Nebr I

Madora A. Will. Lone Beach. Calif .: I

Tnm J will Van Vnvn flif Ornver I' " - i
H. Will. Van Nuys. Calif.: Minnie
L. Windham. Long Beach, Calif.:
Fannye L. Thomas, Riverside, Calif.;
Robert B. Will. Plattsmouth. Nebr,
There are also left to mourn the pass
ing of this good woman twenty-nin- e
grandchildren and twelve great
erandchlldren. The services were
conducted by John B. Davis, a re
tired Methodist minister, in the Coon
undertaking parlors at Long Beach

Interment was made at the beauti
ful Angelus Abbey Manseoleum.

HOLD JOINT MEETING

The St. Mary's Guild and the Wom
en's Auxiliary of the St. Luke's Epis
copal church held a very fine meeting
Tuesday afternoon at the borne of
the Misses Mia and Barbara Gerlng
and with a very large number of the

attendance- - The enierioung.
matter of the afternoon was that of
the selection of the officers of the two!
societies and for the Auxiliary the
following were named:

President Mra.-R- . F. Patterson.
Vtee-Preslde- nt Mrs. J. T. Beeley
Secretary Mrs.. Perry Coffman.
Treasurer Mrs, George - K. Pet--

ring. -

The officers named for the St.
Mary's Guild named werei

President Mre. R: W. Clement.
Vice-Preside- nt Mlsa Barbara Ger- -

ing. : '

Secretary Mrs. Henry McMaken
Treasurer Mrs. S. W. Bell.
The- - meeting also selected the dele-- I

gates to the church council to be held
In Omaha on January 22nd. Mrs. R.
F. Patterson.. Mrs. Frank L. Cum
mins, Mrs. Mary Cook, delegates ana
Mrs. J. T. Begley, Mrs. Henry Herold
and Mrs. Henry McMaken, alternates
from the Auxiliary, while Mrs. J. S.- -

Livingston was named as delegate by
the St. Mary's Guild.

At the close of the afternoon dainty
and delicious refreshments were
served by the hostesses which com
pleted a very delightful time for all
in attendance.

CHAUOE THEIR PLANS

From Wednesday's Daily-F- red
McMullen and L. A. Decker

of Nebraska City, captured here Sat-
urday with a small amount of booze
on them as well as being intoxicated,
have withdrawn their previous pleas
of not guilty and are now guests of
Sheriff Bert Reed. McMullen drew a
fine of $25 for intoxication. $&0 for
driving a car while intoxicated . as
well as having his drivers license
taken away and finally sixty days
In the county jail was given for pos-
session of liquor. Decker was given
a fine of $25 for drunkeness and $100
for possession. In failure to pay the
fines and costs the two men will have
a warm place for the winter season.

FAEM LOAHS

I have $6,000.00 to loan at
on good security. No commission.
Terms to suit borrower.

Also have a good 80 acre tract of
land for sale, 2 miles west of Mur-
ray.

Bonded Abstracts of Title, to Real
Estate also at reasonable rates.

Fire Insurance written.
JOHN M. LEYDA,

Bates Bldff., South P. O.
d21-4s- w. 4S

FOB HALF,

'&6 1toTMyicu!w?ti$L26
each, four dosea bens, 91.4)0 e&cnV

D. A. Young, R. P. D. Plattsmouth,
Nebr. J4-tf- w

Dr. Joe J. Stibal 4.

Chiropractic Physical!

II SCHMIDTMANN 'BUILDING
-I--I

1. Specialty
Nervous Liver Kidney
Sun-Ra- y assistance for Ton-slliti- s.

t Sinusitis,' Piles.

X-RA- Y and LABORATORY

i ? ;r

Platters Stage
Great Game with

Havelock Friday

Bv OnePoint Marem Locals Lose in"
Boilermakers After Great Sec

ond Half Rally

j Fron aatr6aye rrty
I One of the most thrilling basket- -
I ball games that the Platters have
taken part, in this season was staged

I last night at the Havelock court and

ut by a one point margin, 15 to 14,
they played some fast and furious
nasseiDau ana in a last naif rally
MIUOK l"w nouermaKers.

uuaner cioshu wun naveiocK"a, ll"s .
auvamage, jra

luu,m' i'luv,ns urfil same oi
1 1 Bttn"" mcm a id?t ju i

bahkboard shot to score the first tally
of the game for the Platters which
with free tos.ses gave them the four
points.

The half found Havelock with a
11 to 8 lead and In the latter part of
the eame the Plattsmonth ntiintet
were battling all the time and held
the Boilermakers to their three noint
lead at tne third Deriod. In the last
period, shots by Mumm and Hartford
brought the Plattsmouth score to
14, but Young.-scorin- g ace of the
Havelock team, was not to be denied.
and kept his team in the lead, altho
by only an eyelash margin

Bud ioung was the Havelock ace
with nine of the fifteen points of
nis team to bis credit while Mumm
wun nve ior nis team leu.. points

rr. , . , , 1 , .p- apiain oy lurner nau nis oiu op- -

"cs BVkUII& " , ,ur 'w
lUNtra in iiviji ine taunt- - wl iiir i
ters along. John Galloway, who is
usually the chief basket getter of
the locals, was unable to locate the
hoop.

The tabulated score of the game
was as follows:

Plattsmonth
FT PF TrlC,

Galloway, f 0 0 0
McCleary. r 1 0
Mumm, c 2 1 .

Turner, g (C) 0 4 4
Wiles, g 0 0 0
Hartford, f 1 1 3

Totol . .4 C C 14

members in c

FO FT PF Tl

.10 120 1 2 1

.4 1 3 9
1 1 ft 3

. 0 0 2 0

. i) 0 t) 0
0 0 0 0

Havelock

Helvey. f
Haberlan. f

Dormer, g
J." Freauf, g (CI
Harrison, f
u.'Mmitn, g

Totals tj A li
Referee: Dr. F. B. Moon, Kirks- -

ville.

PB0PLBTY FOB SALE

Lots 1, 2 and 3. Block lll,ftiorner
10th and Locust streets. Plattsmouth
Would be interested in hearing from
nnv ono ntrnlnw nHlninino1 nrnnprtv
Address Leona Brady. 228 West 11th
street, Casper Wyoming 19-4s- w

lutt BAL&

uu wrpuieion roosters, 9- - eacn.
'nert wiles, Plattsmouth phone

jStfd&w.

Always something of interest in
tie Journal Want Ad department.

Farm
"

I ' ' -- v -
I f I 1 "V If

Jj

should be arranged
for at once

S. Davis'
Fcra-LeuuS- s' cad Loons!

F Oil Stations
of City Suffer

Some Losses
Locks on Oil Pumps Broken and

Quanity of Gasoline, Lubricat-
ing Oil, Alcohol Taken

From Saturdays Datir
Last night was apparently a field

for the marauders around the filling
stations of the city as the Platts-mout- h

Motor Co. station, the Ofe
Oil Co. and the O. K. Oarage stalion
all suffered in i greater or less de-
gree, from the effects of the invasion.

The robbers apparently were sat
isfied with securing supplies for their
cars as they did not make any at
tempt to break into the main sta-
tions to secure money or other
articles.

At the Pl.ltfmmif h Mntor (Vim.
Pany station on Pearl street. lo ks

I on the oil pumps as well as into the
station were forced and here gaso
line, alcohol and lubricating oil,
valued at some $25 was taken, to
gether with a few cans and meas
ures that happened to be in the sta
tion. This was tho station that suf
fered the heaviest loss of the thr
that the robbers visited.

The Ofe Oil Co.. station, a block
west of the Plattsmonth nMfor t'o..
visited bv the robbers who drove over
several signs and also broke the auto- -
matic air pump that has been placed
at the south of the stat on for th
accommodation of the traveling pub- -
nc, nut here there was no attempt
inaae to DreaK into tne station or
the oil pumps.

The O. K. Oarage station on Wash
ington avenue was visited and h-r- e

the robbers broke the locks on the
oil punin? arid made away with ten
gallons of Kasoline.

There is a night man kept at the
O. K. station until midnight and itu' cunn,i .t n,u -- ,.i.f,..
inn stations alter mat time and as
the loss was not discovered until
much later, there was ample time for
those who pulled off the robberies
to make their escape.

I"II-I-M"I"l-I-;I-.-
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Learn How to Play.
Leaders of Women's. 4-- H and Com

munity clubs will enjoy learning how
to play with Miss Gardner, recrea-
tion specialist from Washington, 1).

and Mr. N. W. Gaines, community
specialist from the University of Ne-
braska.

This meeting will be held in the
Congregational church at Weeplns
Water. This will be the only day in
the county and every organized club
or group is urged to send two repre
sentatives to this meeting. Games
start at 10:00 o'clock.

These two recreation leaders will
no doubt add ten years to the life of
the club leaders, and the new ideas
will be carried on to the club mem
bers.

Farm Records Collected.
About two-thir- ds of the farm re

cords that were placed in January,
1929 have been collected. Mr. Cole
and Mr. George of the Rural Econom
ics Department, have spent seven
days in the county working with
county agent, D. D. Walnscott col
lecting the records. Meetings have
been held at Eagle, Alvo, South
Bend, Weeping Water, Union and Ne- -
hawka. There will be a meeting at
M""ard on Frlday. January 10th and
al ouisvliie, at the Bank of Com- -
uiei te, oiiiuruuy, juuuary 11. 11 will
be necessary to schedule a few more
meetings for those that could not get
in at tne appointed time. The co- -
operators say that they like the new
book much better than the old one

Nebr. Type Brooder House.
The farm bureau office has loaned

five blueprints of the Nebraska Type
Drooaer nouse to farmers who win
build new 10 x 12 houses in the
spring. This house , was on demon
stration at the Ringer Lumber com
pany during tne t;ounty Fair, in
Weeping Water. Many poultry rais
ers have inspected the house and are
well pleased with the general plan
and especially the way it is insulated
and ventilated.

The blueprints are loaned to any
one wishing to build this type 01
house.

Trees for Windbreaks.
Cass county farmers have ordered

11400 trees for wind breaks and wood--
lots. These trees may be ordered thru
the county agent, D. D. Walnscott. at
a cost of one dollar per hundred. The
Austrian Pine and Russian Olive are
the most common varieties being or
dered.

Corn and Hog Day.
The annual corn and hog day will

be held in the Auditorium at Ne--
hawka, Thursday, January 10th.
There will be a corn show in con- -
nection with a question box on corn

lalist in Agronomy and Mr. McDill,
Ass't. Animal Husbandry specialist
will conduct the question box.

A banquet will be served in the
evening. Mr. W. W. Magee, presi
dent of the Nebraska Crop Growers
Association, will be there to present
the medals to the winners of the
county Corn Yield Contest.

Wiat One Club Boy Did.
Vincent 1 Rehmeier, son of Fred

Rebmeier, living northwest of Weep-In- g

Water, has made an outstanding
record for himself in 4-- H swine club.

Vincent made many placings at the

-- 7 1

Values' -

'''X I CLOTHIERS I

Just as in the illustration above the
phrase "Multi-Stor- e Buying Power"

completely reflected so will you
find in this store a complete reflec-
tion of our Multi-Stor- e Buying- - Pow-
er in every item you inspect.

Not a value here, and a value there
but real outstanding values every-

where!
That's why it pays you to buy ev-

erything you need at this Allied
Clothier Store.

Elsewhere in this paper you will
find Volume Buying Bargains. Look
for them.

C&-H'j- Allied

Otoe County Fair, at the State Fair
in the club department and also in
the open class at the Cass County

in club department, in open class
and in herd competition with four
others for futurity placings at the
Ak-Sar-B- en in the club department
and also in the open class.

All of these winnings were out of
one litter of seven, excepting the pen
of barrows which won first in open
class at Ak-Sar-B- This pen was
al-s- reserve grand champion pen over
all breeds.

Vincent won 64 ribbons and a to-

tal of $196 in prize money. This lit-
ter netted Vincent $345.10 above feed
costs. Beside this he won a silver
medal for showmanship and the 4-- H

club Master Feeder Certificate at the
n. Vincent has only been

In club work four years and is four
teen years old, but he plans to con
tinue and hopes to make more win
nings in the years to come.

Isebraska had many such club
members the past year. Twelve thou
hand, five hundred, seventy-on- e boys
pnd girls were enrolled in 4-- H clubs
in 1929. This was a 47 per cent in
crease over the 1928 enrollment. The
completions were three per cent high
er in 1929 than in 1928.

Cass county's enrollment last year
was 523 but it should be increased
this year. A club planning day is to
be held in the near future and it is
hoped that every community in the
county may be represented at this
meeting. Watch the papers for future
notice regarding the meeting.

Wins County News Writing Contest
Bess Watkins, a member of the

Merry Mixers Cooking club of Union,

HONDA JAN. 12, 1520- -

is

Fair

Clothiers

won first in the 1929 4-- news re-
porters contest sponsored by Chas. V.
Seeley, editor of the Weeping Water
Republican. This entitles Bess to a
free trip to Boys and Girls club week
at Lincoln, June. 1920. Here sbe
Will compete with other county win-
ners, in the state news reporter con-
test.

This is the second year f.r the
Merry Mixers club to have the win-
ning reporter, as Louise Foster placed
first in the 1928 contest and placed
second in the state contest during
club week.

Parliamentary Lav Prac-
tice for Club Officers

Miss Mary-Elle- n Brown, head ot
the women's work of the Extension
Service, will be in the county Janu-
ary 14 and 15 to assist club officers
with Parliamentary law principles.
Tuesday, January 14th will be for the
clubs in the west half of the county.
This meeting will be held at the G.
A. R. Hall. Klmwood, starting
promptly at 11:00 o'clock. The offi-

cers from the east half of the county
will meet at the auditorium at Xe-haw-

Wednesday, January 15th at
11:00 o'clock. I), n. Wainscott, Co.
Ext. Agent; Jessie H. Baldwin. Asst.
Co. Ext. Agent.

Phone your news to Ko. 6.

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

J. Phone 324 Plattsmouth

Once upon a time we had a lot of hats,
made by Mr. Stetson, Mr. Doe and Mrs.
Roe, et cetera. We called tljem "scratch
ups," fur hats and rough boys. They sold
for $5 to $7.50. They were' gray, blue,
brown and silver in color

AND WE HAVE
SOME UNSOLD

Have most all sizes and if you want a new
winter head piece, it will pay you to see
these hats we are going to dispose of at

3-f
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